Giant fetal hydrometrocolpos associated with cloacal anomaly causing postnatal respiratory distress.
Persistent cloaca is a rare presentation wherein the urethra, vagina, and rectum converge into a common channel with a single perineal opening. Fetal hydrometrocolpos can result if fluid accumulates behind an obstruction of this common channel. A 29-year-old woman (G4P1021) was referred at 36 2/7 weeks of gestation for evaluation of a fetal abdominal cystic mass. Detailed ultrasonography and magnetic resonance imaging showed two symmetric cystic masses, bilateral hydronephrosis, and oligohydramnios. Elective cesarean delivery was performed at 37 0/7 weeks; the baby weighed 4043 g with Apgar scores of 5 and 6 at 1 and 5 min. Intubation was performed for respiratory distress, and the infant was noted to have an imperforate anus; persistent cloaca was diagnosed. Drainage of the hydrometrocolpos improved the infant's breathing remarkably, and extubation was achieved. This child's imaging findings are among the largest ever reported, and resulted in neonatal respiratory distress.